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fl. S. PALMER,
(SnrseoB Deatiat
17*OrrioB—oT«r Aldeo Bros Jewetrj Stor

oppositj l*eople*s Nat*! Bank.
RtfalDBiKiB'^'daraarCaUaga aad Gatohall Sts.
f{y»(amnow prsparcd to admlnlsterpars
Strom Oeile flat,which I shall constantly
ksep on land for those who wish for this anashetlo when harlna teeth extracted.

a. 8. PALMER.

Waterrlllc.Jan. 1, isrs.

VOL. XXXVI.

F. Jk. WAIsl^BOIV,
AnOllNET^AIIO GMMSCUOR

"Waterville, [Maine-

• Friday, September 8, 1885J.

KO. 13,

we Mdmlred the author’s ootnniand of
language, as well as the splendor of
many Isolated msssgea, a con«iderabl«
portion of the discoarah appeared to ul
obacurs and nnliitelli^ible, and it Ursa
difficult to perceive Ibe teop»oi; k ll»
whole. This qxainftfeM'of hknyle ap
peared (Ve(]uently to be only E Tell for
the concealment of tonfc traism, and hie
ohrasoology wes often extremelv pecaliar where there wU no pecnlfarTty in
the thought. An honest tsrmsr proba
bly expressed tlie opinion of the gener
ality of those who heard itIt fafr^e
likely that the oration contained a greaC
deal of Menee y bat even if it did not,
no one could know- the fact.”
SOUTHERN KANSAS.

editors ^ Mail:

Rev. Alomzu Bunkkh writes from |
“ How P"
I have DO doubt the readers ol ifah Mail
“ Berries. Finest varieties of berries j” Toung-io, Burmah, conooniing the late;
would like to hear front sonny KansaJr
~
g|,„tenl8'
Dr. Champlln i—•' ....
I bclievo
and with that they passed out of sight.
or, as it Is or. has been better kfiOWn si
WATERV1LL£, MAINE.
“ You may laugh if you will Susy, but
Still John did not come in. At last who went to Colby to do sollcl work (oimd EPH.MXAHAM.
DAN’L B.'WINQ. “ Drouthy Kansas,’’ or “ Grasshopper
j there ia Romething in ‘luck.’and luck baa Susy put on her sun-honnol and wont ] a friend in Ur. Chanipliii, and, as the ^
f^Crimmal IM/cncet a Specialty,.^
KuiTons Ai«n pRorxixTnxs.
Kansas.”
THE BEGINNING AND THE END. j always been againsl the Aldcris,” aald Ih-oiigh tliessrden, the truck pnlh, the years roll round, my admiration for his i
To day Kansas is sroaning niidsr its
character incri-ases. Dr. Champlin had |
Jobu
Alden,
duspondenlly,
to
his
sister.
woods,
in
searcl)
of
him.
n AUCX CABIT.
BEUBSN FOSTER.
I “ How, John P” Busy tttrncd her
She found him. slier a long search, a very tender heart under a stern exto- > RgronM Ci.L'a.—There was t moat ex- tremendous crops. ’The wheat crop ia
The
round,bright face attentivoW tmvard him. ainni'g the hay mows, lying on hi* face, rior. 'Phis 1 discovered while yet in colhalf-hour talk at the Club liall on no'w being threshed. 1 am iniormed by
Ds years hsTe turned oyer end over,
Bolt April end dew*dripping May,
remember on one occasion go-,
go
■‘Look at Grand lather George Alden his hia-l covered with hi« arms.
lege. I remomher
r,
..
.. good sutbority that It will ron from 3<S
ing to him to gel an extension ol time on ! **'”“*■0 evening, by Rev. Mr, Ladd of to 40 bushels per acre. 'The entire crop Is
Binoe all where a bank of red eloyer,
and Itia bods 1 Why, their estate was
“
Oh
John,
what
1»
it
?”
Half ground and half aky atretobed away,
at ^,000,000.
the richest on the Ohio shore. They
He would not answer lor a while. Then Urm bills. 1 was very jioor, atruggllng Bath—formerly of Waterville, and re- estimsted
WATXBVUXE.
A little maid aat at her milking.
The flax crop is very heavy. It iJ
lived like Irish kings, I've heard people he raised his bead. '• it is my luck 1" through college with no help save my I membcrcil by many warm friend*. Ho
And tinging a loTeliltiog lay.
grown all through this western dbuntry
say, and excepting lather they ail died he said sav-gely with an oaih such ns own hands, aud my terra bill* caught up .
Up out of the daiay^raped edges
J. K. SOULE,
tor the seed.
>
penniless.
With mv r«8()urcu» ami pa-HJHHi. On pre* i
never
before
passeil
his
ii|)s.
“
I'bcro
the green milking lane,
Next comes tbs millet crepi This is
“ Of.mdfallier Alden, I am sorry to will be a full yield on George Harvey’s seniing'oiy case to Hie good doctor In ence was but a tithe of what it would
tTeacher of Music. Up out ofbordered
the tope of the hedges,
Ills priVntC *'*‘''*^
iklnkoatt. MtifiHl
say, was too fond of horse racing and larm, and on mine—"
room, 7I tv-ta
was almost
aiinih • ^ have been It the- Jfai'f,had known lie was raised mostly for feed and is very profit
To list to the lilt of her strain,
Dealer in Firsl-elass Mufical Inetru- The brown little heads of the wild birds
cards t-i keep nioiiey long, and hi* sons,
lated when hu oxelsimcd in bis abrupt coming. Mr. Ladd dashed off lioldly in able. The large German millet is the
“ On yoursP breathlessly.
best. It will turn out 35 bushels to the
menis. WiU tune Pianos in a thorough Were lifted again and again.
excepting lather, all drank,” said Susy,
" Not a drop. Now let mo alone. I aianneii, ‘The laws of the college must
manner.
dryly. “ Living like Irish kings, tiMt is want no pityand ho Hulked away into lie obeyed, the laws of the college must what seemed almost a now direction of acre of seed. If lelt standing until it gels
A fair sight it was to behold her,
WATEBVILLE. ME.
nut the most secure way ol keeping a the Woods.
bo obeyed;” but when 1 Inriied rather tsm))crnnce argument, lending into Ihe rt|ie. Some cut it green for bay. It
Mo shadow of csre on her brow,
Address at Pctctral’s Book .Store.
The girlish arm bare to the tboulder.
I'orluno."
But every cup, no matter how hiltor, hoiK-lessly toward.* tho door, tlio good daily life and hopes of all classes atoi.g makes exccHont Ired ahd iSlIl turn out
That leaned on the flank of her cow.
“ Well, now, look at mo," continued is draineil at last. Months passed liy, man stepped up to me, put bis liiiml ten the whole pathway, with so much truth from two to three tuns per acre.
MayHn\€, my beaut ful Maytiwe J
The corn crop promises to be the lan^
John, with Ihc acowl on his face iinaitei- George Harvey received from the com derly ou my shoulder ami said, ” Young
FRIiD II. FALES, I). D. S. Oh,ihay,
how haat thou cvuie to htr noio f
cil. “ I neither drink nor gamble, nor pany a sum for his land whiuli to lil'> man, (lout bo discour.igeil; heip will and correctness that wo scetnsd hnnily est ever grown in the Stale. It la eslicare for the turf; I'm nliioleen, and I've uefglibor* appeared a princely foilune. come if you deserve it.’ I never heard to remcmltcr having heard ot It before. maie-l at 190,000,000 bushels.
Draw back from the window the curtain,
We liad very cool weather all through
Look in on the bed where she lies {
H ied honestly to do my duty in every Derricks and mills were built. The oil anything more nlHiut the ihieu terms For onr tempcrauce talkers have to bear
The shadows are oold and nnoertain,
way. ’’
poured out like water. A branch railroad bills till the close ol my course, when 1 in mind that wbat has been overlooked tho sjirltig; Just Hie right kind ef weather
The sun goipg out of her skies.
to make wheat sure about the 30th of
•• Well, John P"
w.aa built from thu city to the ” Harvey paid them. If •* the laws of the cidlege
The $ick Moul aweary with waiting,
“Well"—snappishly—“ace the dif- Mills.”
were obeyed,” the gooil doctor stepped in the progress of their work for half a June. The weather has born all rigbf
OamtM op to look out of her eyes.
lerence between lueund George Harvey.
Harvey himseil bade the village good in botweeu them and mo somehow. century Is hardly worth hunting up. In fur corn. Bossonnble raina and cool nights
Bhe tnms the years orer and eaer,
■ Oppiob m-MiujKKi, Bu>ck.
At school, study as hard as 1 could, he bye, and went to oue of the Eastern cit Some lime alter this, while I was walk temperance. iu all its elements, and large- have pnxliiced tremendous crops of «II
Clear back to the Maytiiue gone by,—
kinds. Fruit of all kinds Is plenty.
carried off ail the prizes. I was the dull ics to live. Beport soon came back ol ing in front of Hiu buildings putting thu
back to that cloud of red clover,
Waterville, Me. . Clear
in their developments, is what it Was
Farmers linvo secured an abundance uf
plodder, he the brilliant scholar, the gen bis lavish extravagance, of l’ari.aiau linisli on n morning lesson, 1 saw him
*1 hat shimmers half ground and half sk^:
And she cries from the depth ui her anguish: ius. When the visitors came I hoard clothes, of diamonds and blosded horses. coming towards me. 1 uegan to wonder when “ 'Thr old Dr. Beecher pledge ” was good hay. Our prairie grass is unlike
'*My Lord and my Gt»d ! ii if I! **
him pointed out invariably as ‘ Harvey,
“ Harvey lives like a prince,” people what I bad done to require the altcntior. Ibe one cirrnlated. It saps the issues ol the tame grasses; It holds green ami
lir. A most promisiug iellow. IleMI said to John Alden.. --He does credit to of tho doctor to me personally. He »p- I!f<! in thu same way, and probably to Irvali until frost eumos. It makes good
bay eut the first of July, and so on until
make his m.arlt iu the world.’ I was his native town.”
OUB TABLE*
vmCJS, Car. Mein and Temple Sis.
pronclicd mo, and speaking pleasantly
even greater extent. It works into the frost comes; thus giving stock men K
passed by without a word. When we
.AESIDEMCE, Main St., opp. Elmwood.
If there was no sarcastic emphasis on said;—•• What are you going to be,—a
Odb Little Ones for September — go into society it is tlin same thing. I
time to put up feed.
the pronoun meant, John laneied it. As minister? Deacon Greenongh of Foil- family as the mmh woiks into the bee loi^
This exqnisite magazine fur the little folks take the utmost pains to be |H>lite and at
’Tliis Is considered by good judges ter
tOfficeWoars, StoPA.M.—
lur himself, he was in a morbid, sullen land Ims given you a sebolarsbip, which hive, incasing Itself In its own devices
improves
with
every
number,
though
we
have
lio sbout s* good stock country as Ibertf
1 to 1 and 7 to 8 F. U.
long thought further improvement impossible. tentive to tile girls, and Harvey laughs despair for about a year. Nolsidy would is assigned lu you, nnd I sui>poac ho while It goes forward to poison tho sweets is, all things coiisklered. Our winters
The type is large and clear, the stories are and quizzes and is positively rude to buy his land except Ipr oil. It was an would like to know what you are going
Irom
which
it
gets
Its
strength
lor
misare dry aud pleasant, although ws have
•harp and spirited, and the pictures are art them. Yet he is ‘ splendid ’ .and * las- elephant on his hand*
Hi do." This was thu way he aiiDouuced
some pielly cold weather shout Christ
educators to thu little folks who have learned cinating ' and the nicest girls are proud
that - the help would come ’ for the rest cil lef.
At
last,
being
yumig
nnd
hopeful,
and
to read.
and through the hidldnys. But by
to have him lor a partuer, while I am
of my eourse.”
*
Mr. Ladd meets it In its first step, mas
PubiishAd by the Russell Publishing Co., endured un suS'erance. There is pre with Susy Iu urge him on, be ileieriiilaed
tho fln-t of Fetiruary the farmers srS'
to make use ul Ids elephant.
Boston, at f l.«>0 a year; eight months, dl*
where
it
begins
to
slaver
the
hnmis
of
OFFIOIC
MisTiitH
M
vi
.
uo
OM’
h
lIxNS.—A
citizen
ploughing,
giving a long time to pre«'
cisely llie same diflference in business.
What ate you going to do, .lack I”
tOver Foopla's National Bank.
It) every way ho is tiivured by lurtuue queried 'Squire I'eler*. •• Digging up called recently at the water register’s of the rhildron nod poison their daily bread ; pare furtpr.ng work. . Corn Is generally
The smallest floweret preacheth while it stays,
fice in Boston and inircduccd himself and pointing out its slimy path till its tangs planted In March. A boy and team tUf
and 1 mil slighted.”
your sheep walk J”
RESIDENCE
In that it crowns with fulness all ite dnys,
his luisinoss by saying, •' I'm Misiher
tend forty acres of corn and have it laid
I do not see that, John,” said Susy,
Htri to Unitarian Ohnrcka
Aud Waiteth not to know, by any field,
“ Yes. berries;’’ was Jack’s crusty Jerry
MuUloon, nnd 1 carries lilty votes. are in the hesrihs ol a household. His by Hie first of July.
gravely. “ George has a showy, dashy, answer.
ir life may yet some fairer portion yield,
cellar is lull of water, and my hius talk is mainly one cogent suggest inn to
Tlie climate is light and dry, and vary
Nor piueth that h was not born n ro.te;
manner, which commands attention to
Tliu ’Squire smiled compassionately My
But sweet by stubble or by greensward grows, whatever he knows. But people soon
will be druwoed it It isn’t fixed; su I young nieu, that it they would msko Ihe benllhy. it is an uncommon thing toWILUAH T- HAINES,
an-1
passi
d
on.
And unto places lying waste erewhile.
to fix i’..”
meet a person with a cough.
lind out how little that is. Even girls,
Four years later ’Squire Peters was want you
Gives all it bath—a little floweret’s smile.
Muld loD was informed that notli- host ul life, or even avoid thu worst, they
.People coming West will do Well to
in the lung run."
—George H. Oooiner.
e^o■•ltillg a Mr. Hudson, Itnm llie west, ingMr.
could be done for him there, when must learn to “ touch not, taste not, lake a look at this couutry before setlllng1 hate the ‘ long run I’ ” cried .John, about the ncighbuibuod.
Ebtirblt SatmfactobYo—Ladles wishing
I. T. AllkW,
a perfume that combines novelty delicacy and impatiently.
WATERmLE. me;
" Ill-re is the famoi-s * Harvey Mill,’” he again remarked, “ I carrlcsfifly votes, dandle not." it was no new Icssuu, you elsewhere.
riwmes*, find Plorestou Colegiio en'irely suttS'
Susy was silent- She knew very well be said, " widch ran out in tliree years, d’ye moimi, and I want Ihe water out of will say. No, but it whs an old ami • Howard, Elk Co., Ksnias, Aug 36,1881,
* At Bank, West Waterrllle, every Satnrdsy.
factory.
that this outiireak was all owing to Ihc nr but little more. Company broke up my cellar.”
In a letter to Fresident Popper of Col
” But wo have nothing to do with sucli good one, in a dress of striking liluesa.
The Brldgton News calmly says: “The types fact that Laura B'au'.ke Inui shown some —terrible snmsli. Thu young fellow to
by, dated Geneva, Aug. 18, Rev. Dr/
last week made it« say that 'the showers were altcntion to George Harvey the niglii
matters,”
said
thu
otliuial^
“you
shoulil
BIWWN & CAltVEB,
whom the land belonged, too—that was
not sufficient to meet the wants of the inilk-r
before. “ He always did care tw much a worse wreck than one of mere capital. employ a plumber to attend to it, Mr.
Mb. Emerson at Watervili.e.—We Henry E. Robins writes i
men,' etc., instead of *iuil men.'
for Laura Faulke'e opinion since they Very prom! ing lad; a 1 tile frotliy, su- Miildoon."
“ It gives roe occasion ot tbanksgivfnK^
mat's the following exlrsel' irom tbe ar
A DirricuLT Prodlem Solved.—The desire
This
suggestion
did
not
appear
to
strike
went
to
llie
pi
iniury
school
tiigeUier,”
liertiviai, to be sure. But he shared the the caller favorably, for hu again de ticle of Mr. Edwin F. Wliipplo, In IIak- to G-ai iliat my health is much Improved.
for sliuiuinii's IS bccAiming A ta mstrousevil nnd
PUtBNIX BLOCK,
thoiiglit
Susy,
indignaiiciy.
how to overcome it i-t a serious question with
I have walked aa much as twenty miles
late of many to whom the oil fever
t D. o^v& Waterville, [Mtiino. rer<irmer>>. Parker's Ginger funic fairly solves
“ And iiB for hu.-iiiicss,” she said aloud, brniiglit sudden fortune. Um zpvctcd clared, “ I waul you to undorstund that peb’s MoNTiii.r for September, giving an in a day in iny Irampa among the Bcr/
I
carries
fifty
voles—fifty
votes,
you
83e
the difficalt problem. It invigor-«tes body and ‘- I do not see that George has any advan
account uf tho Istr Ralpli Wal-ln Emer nesu Alps. 1 wish that you had been
mind without intoxicating, and has b«oaght tage over you in his position. 'You boMi sucevoB seemed to go to bis briiiD and —and I wantyuii to fix my cellar. The
health and hap^imess to m.tny desolate homes. have beeh''left fhruis, both are iudepend made him heady. He look to extrava water is in it and my bins will bo drown son’s experience.* at Waterville many with me 1—the iDtpitatUm to body and
mind and soul is wonderlul. * • • •
gant dressing at first, then card playing,
—[Enquirer. Bee other column.
years ago, when licrc to speak at the Floaseglve
en', both have llie means of making a and at last the bottle. You may see him ed if It isn’t got out."
ray best regards lo my friends
Dialogue nenr the sea, on a hotel piazzv: **l
There
was
some
further
convers.illon annualcoinmcueement : —
sure,
not
a
large
incoinu.”
in Wniei-vlile. • • • My heart Wa*
do nut aee how you ladiee can rein.iin here two
banging round the tavern door now, a of Ibis kind, and Mr. Mnidoon was rt-c"
Now
that
shows
just
how
little
you
mouths looking upon the changeless ocean.**
poor, penniless sot."
On one oeension 1 recollect saying tlial Miiiiten when i beard of the sw) ncbKIent
AND AUCIIONKER.
* But Ih men chango,** was the rep'y of a la- know about if. Harvey’s larm numbir.s
They passed down the road, slill talk ommended to see the mayor in regard to ol all uf bis college addresses 1 Hioiiglit lo iMr. Coburn’s family. God con coiuw
Savlngi Bank Mhdt....... WATSnVlLLK, Mh dy.
just the same amount of ^cres that miue ing ol Hie lamentable cfiTects ol liie oil the cellar,'when he de|>arted. Two or Hie best wa* tlml on -‘The Mulliod of fort when ho am lies.'J__________
three days later lie reapi>oarud. “ I Nature,’’ dellven-J before Ihe.Society ol
Sick iie.idaciik, nausea, rising of food, flat* dues. It is true. But his is on the south
Oltr and Oountry Property Boufht,
speculation on ihe slow going steadv
Bxohang«d; Kents
liiBDt<OoUeet0d;T«D6m«iiU ulenoy,89iisicaiie8s,cramps and pain*, hysteria*. sido uf- the oreekt In rich alluvial soil, farmers, wlion ilie stiaiiger s'lopped sud Come again to See about Hie cellar,” said Hie AdelphI, in Waterville College, Me.,
.fifU sndK3^ohanged;
The carriage of Mr.' John Webber
I
nervousness,
languor,
and
loss
of
sleep
cull
for
Loins
negotiated,
Ac.
Secured;
he; “ I’m Misiher Muldoun, you know
collided
with a team owned by OapL
prompt uea of Baiituru's Ginger, "the deliciuus." mine on llie hillside, vdiere nothing will denly.
Aug.
11,
18tt.
Ho
then
gave
mo
a
most
I carries fifty votes. My cellar’s
-- Aim I This looks like enterprise I and
nimisiiig ueeuimt of the clruiimstances Jewell and driven by Henry Haaor,- last
Carlvlb snld that trifles were the hinges of grow but pine trees and Jimson weeds.’;
worse tiian ever."
“Hello!
Whai’s
the
matter
Jnek?"
E. 1.. JOETEM,
desiiny. This was one of the few'things the
Whoso work is thisP”
“ But wo told you tlio otlior day, Mr. uinler which Hiu oraliun was delivered. Sunday afternoon on tbe Plain, when
sId mao said that were not tnsuding.-[Boblon said Hquire Hall, riding up to Ibu porch
“ Now, that," said the 'Squire, stroklug Muldoun,
I> E
X I S T,
that, wc can do nothing about Ii seems that afb-r oonceiring the gener the horse of Mr. Webber, making adath
on his grey mare.
Post.
h'S chin complaceutly, “ that is a speeial ide.t of the nddrus-i, ho linnished himWATKBTXLU, KX.,
“ I was griimbliiig about my patcli men of what a dififereut stamp of young it hero.”
Fruit of the tropic’s burning clime,
•‘ Yes. But I carries fifty votes, nnd sojf toNantavket heneh, secluded himself lor liberty, cleared himself irom the oar/
Thy won<trous virtues, fadelesa still,
here, to tell llie trulli. It ivilljidd noth man from poor George Harvey can do.
'OrricK: Fwint rooms over Wsterville Savings
Exert an influence sublime
my cellar mu.«l be fixed or my bins will lur a fortnight In a room in tlie public ringo aud part ot'tho barneoaand ruabed
Rank, lately occupied by Fostdr fc Stewart A(t*ya
ing ; absolutely notliing.”
A miserable stone patch of a hillside, all be drowned.”
house, the windows of which looked out
In ministering to human ill;
Urricu flouKs: 8 to 12, A. It., l to A P. If
“
Don’t
be
loo
sure
of
that,
my
boy.
madly up Water atreet. kM. Webber
Artirtclal teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Silver
which had lliu luck to belong to a young
And in.iny a pang along our way
‘- Well, Mr. Muldoon, did you sec the un the ocean, moving from his chamber
Como out hero a bit,” beckoning him fellow named Aldio. Hu had the
plates. All work warranted. Gas and Kther ad>
Banfurd’s Ginger doth allay.
nnd writing desk only lo take early wa* thrown to the ground but not seri
nlnUtored to all suitable persons that desire It.
insyor
about
the
matter}”
A Newport voutb drove three horses abreast niyslcrionsly aside.
idea of raising fiiio fruit; bought the
‘' ludadu und'l did,” replied Mr. Mul morning and late i-vt-uing walks on the ously liurt. Tbe damage to Mr. WeV*
Tliey wlii.-pered for somelimo togeth finest varklii-8 of Lerries, spared no ex
to a T cart. i*uverty tius its advantagnu. A
beaeh; and tbouglit at tlis end lin hnd
man may be a born idiot, but he osn’t show it er, and then John came in, his face Rush pense in manuring llie ground or ndvci- (loou.
produced something wliieb was worthy bur’s uarrings waa small, while the other
“ And wlial did the mayor say P
uiilesA he b.is money.—[Philadelphia News.
cd and his eyes gleuiuing.
escaped almost without a scratch.
tising lii* crops. Now, sir, lie iins doudled
“ Wbal did lin say, is it? ’Misiher of being 1i.sleued lo even by tlie Society
VVthTA 'a Bau«am UK Wild Chci:bt cures
OONTBACTO B S Goughs.
-‘ There's great news, Susy 1 Oil has bis laud, and commands the loarkels in
of the Adciphi. At that time a consider
Cjlde, bruncldtiH, Wlijopiog Cough,
Muldunii,’
says
he,
'
why
don’t
you
kapu
Mils. A. Thompson, wife of our en'/
able portion ul the journey had lo be
AND
Croup, Influenza, Consumption, and all diseas been discovered in ihc boHom, and ii tho w csierii cities. Some incu are horn ducks ?' ”
eompuny Irum New York have sent on to an iiilieritancu uf luck.”
made I y singe. Hu arrived late In the turprlsing confectioner, left Watervills
es
of
the
fhru.it
Lull..,*
and
Chest.'
6U
cents
Job Carpenters.
inspeciors to test llio'prop- i ty uu eitiier
“ Or of common sense. Married
and SI a bottle.
Iy89
On a recent Sunday Mr. Beecher mode evening, tiaicl-woru and tired out, wlien lust week,—accompanied by her slater,
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
“ No. Lives with his sister, as nice a some sensible remaiks upon this subject almost all ihu sober inhabitants of Wii- Miss Lilia Frost, who haa won many
Tl.e New Haveu Register wants some one to side of Ihorcreck, among the rest Har
SHOP ON TKMPl-^T.
_
enSkt a aiaius to an tdiLir* Kill the edi or we vey’s and mine. if there are any iiidii 1 ttle girl as tbeo-untry side would yield. “ A eburbb cannot afford to bo exclusive. terville had gone to bed.' It appeared
JotlAB !>• UATDBM.
IXCKEABR ROBIKSON pick out and the statue shall be forthcoming.— callous of oil being there, we can ask Bui I should not wonder If Ihe yoling It should cut a clear slice Irom thu top to that there was some doubt as to the par triends hero In tlie past few months by
I.Detroit F:ee Press.
uur own price for the laud.’’
Iellow would marry some of these day* the hullnm ol society, and have a portion ticular citizen's house at which he was to her pleasant manners and kind and ooiir/
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Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices. &c. eent bp mail,
there are men who enntinue to live in
g^fOur work Is made by the day and warranted;
FRENCH
STEAM
FEATHER
HKNOVATOU.
id we
’ are selling
....
-.......and
at -....
VERY
LOW -figurea.
aelscted with reference to parity, and
deflance ol all biological probabililii s,
STEAMERS.
Feather Bed*, Pillow*, Bolslcri' and Curled Hair $9*For work taken at the shops our retail pricea
which we will sell nt the
merely because existence somehow or
thoroughly
cleansed
by
steam.
Upholstered
Fur
WORK,
arc ns low a* our wholesale, and we deliver
niture
civansud
without
damRge.
Carpet*
nnd
other has become desirablo. ns a lilicrnl
Lowest Market liates.
at cara at same rate.
TROV THE
Lace Curtain* cleansed and fiiiUhed a* good a*
supply of external o.xygen will nourish a
new. Sleigh Trimming* re^lored lo their primi
_____________J.
FUfiBIM.
D01IL.I1Y <|1JARRI£S.
CASH PAID FOR
lamp in delault of the inner oil. At the
tive color, without being ripped. Gent*' Gar
repaired
betrmning of the Franeo-Prussian War,
EmltniitP. given on all kind* of Granit. work, Butter, Kggs.Ohoe^e and all kind* of Country ment*
Order*
Bo'lciled
hy
mall,
expres*
or
at
the
ngenProduce.
friim the qiiliicy. lUlluwcll, Fox I.laiid, .lonv.King William and Iiis cliancellor and
•y in any town. Large parcel* called for and de*
boro*, Itod and Duclie.no. Qunrrle., .t the Bhcd on
0:y Good* delivered at all parts of the vllltg ifvered,
stalf-oflicers were already gray liendrd |
fv
*
TemplrSt., by tlio foreman, W. It- Bmith.
rFU8TKK8—Reuben Foster. Moses Lvford.C.G.
ran
of
chiirge.
veterans, anil it is no accident tliat tin y [
41ir
1,8. BANOS.
E.MILK BAKBIER. Proprietor.
Corni*h, Franklin Smith Nath. Meader, A. N.
are all alive yet; while nearly all tlie,
KNAUFF BROS., Agpnu foi Walcn-llte.
Greenwood, Hiram 1 Mion.
Tlie favorite Bleamera
business now before the pub
ministers and marsh ds of the expliKl'jd
J. $1. FIELD, Agent for West Waterville
r
mat
lie. You con make money
JOfIN
BROOKS
& FOREST CITY
empire have followoA their loader,— (
Deposit^ of one dollar and upwards,received
cr at work for us than at any
and put on Interest at oommencementof each Will leave Frnnklln wkarl, PortWd »t r
“ weary ol life and tired of biilloning 1
tliinj; el*e. capital not needed
WILL CERTAINLY CURE
o clock P. M., nnd India wharf Boston «A 71
We will-start you $12 a da’
month.
and unbuttoning,” ns a captain of II. M. i
o’clock, P. M., (Sundays sxaepteikw)
made nt home by the Indusiri
No tax tobepnid on deposits by (lepositors.
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
S. explained his suicide. —[Dr. Felix L.
ourt. Men, women, boy* and
Passengers by this Une are remiaiUd mat they
Dividend* made In May and Novemberaand
jrirl* wanted everywhere to
Throat, BroncMtis, Influenza, AsthOswald in Popular Science Montni)/ for I
worx for uf. Now I* the lime. You can work In
f not withdrawn are added to deposits and in secure a comfortable nlgkt% rest, and avoid tbF
September.
!
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup,
expense and inconveaiettee of arriving 4a Bosto>
spare time only, nr give vour whole lime to the
ResneclfuHy Informs the ladles of Waterville terest is thus compounded twice a year.
---- ------------------- --------I
lati' at night.
fmtic
every Affection
of the Throat, businens.You enn live At home and do the work.
that she hn*<• Just
Ja< returned from Boston with
FOltMKRLY
Office in Saving* Rank Build ng. Bank open
Cotton Seed in Spasmoiho Cboop.— |
No other buiilne** will pay you nearly as well. No
t'hroogh Ticket* for aafoat »U the prlaclps)
Lungs
and
Chest,
inolnding
Con*
daily
trom
9
a.
m.
to
12
m.
nnd
1-30
to
4
p.m.
one
can
fall
to
make
enormous
pay
by
enffngiiig
(icorge E. Gray, M. D. {Miss. Val. '•
station*on the Maine Central Railroad.
At once. Costly outfit and terms fVee. Money
Saturday
F.venings.
4-80
to
6-30.
sumption.
Sold
by
all
Druggists.
Ticket*
to New Tork via the vsrlona
Med. Monthly) claims that cotton seed |
and offer* her service* to all who will favor her
made fast, easily, aoU honorably. Addresa, Tiiuk
E. R. DRUMMOND, freas. Rail end Sound Linra.ler sala.
i:j an eflicient remedy in spasmodic
ft. Co., Augusta, Mnino.
Ha* on hand a full stock of BOOTS ft SHOES, to with work, with confidence that she can give satWaterviHe, Juno 1,1880.
( relght taken ** usaal.
isfiicttoD.
^oup. A handlnl of seeds is bruised
which lie invite* the attention of Ibo public.
J B. COYLE Jit. G^’IAgeat.Portland..
She (s prepared to do
and afterward boiled for a lew mioutes
Ladies' French nnd Cnrncoa Kid Button.
SPECIAL
NOTICE.
CI.OAH
inAKIXG.
in a quart of water. The doiNiction is
I.adiP3’ Goat and Glove Button.
AND
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
In the latest city slylcs, or In any style desired.
allowed to stand tor a short time, whe i
Ladies' Cloth, Glove, and Mat
yY AVE on haft^l a good assortment of
MAIN-ST —Room* over Carpenter’s Music Store,
it is strained, sweetened, and cooled.
Kid Foxed,
^KMDWEKKU.y /.INE lO
Blumenthal's new building.
The patient should now be given all it
:w rotK.
NEW
Misses' Kid, Goat ami Grain Button.
Monameots
and
Tablets,
STOVES, ranges and .
WATERVILLE.
will drink of the medicine, or, if ueees
Samples of our New Stylo*. sIiowIbn mirar
Children’s Wear in Great Variety.
wnrked In our »hop the pa.t winter, to wlilc
Steamert
Eleanors
snd Frsnoonia
sary, it should be poured down the child's pnjvemi’iUs In cases and niusical effects, may b
we would invite the attention of the public.
Furnaees,
A An. line of Ladles’Aud Gent.,’
^'111, until farther BOtice,runta
throat. Rcliet is generally prompt, and seen nt the warerounis of
All work .old by na it delivered and >et in
follows:
,'nod shape end warrented togive .atiaftictipn.
sometimes withniii vomiting. It. howPlain, StampedanO Japa.ined
We ere also i-reperid lo furnish be.uiiful pol Lenre Franklin Wharf,Portland, every MON
For the Holiday Trade./
over, the remedy be freely given i( will
ishadGRANllE MONUMENTS AND TAB DAY and THURSDAY.at 6 P. M.,and leavo
TIlVWABi:. ske.
Blen's Boys’ snd YTjuths*
produce free emesis.
WATERVILLE.
LETS, samples of which can be teen at our Pier37Eaat Klver,New York,every MONDAY
Calf,
Kip
and
Thick
BootN.
WILLIAMS
HOUSE
BLOCK,
For
1889.
klarble Works.
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
Call and see iticm or scad to us for Illustrated
Sow pansy seed about tbe lirst ol Sep cnta.OKue.
07- PRICES to eult the times,
TheaeSteamera are fitted up with fine
Remodklbd and
ALL THE 8TVLE.S OF
tember, in the open border; as sihiu hb
Main iStreot................Waterville, Me
STEVENS
&
TOZIER.
Perfected. Pateut
ooraroodationi for passengers, making thi8>
48 Wetervilje Marble Work very convenient and comfortable route for
Oveti and regulntlng May 1,1882.
they linve made their second leaves,
Rubbers. Rubber Boots, Alaskas,
Dumper. Water la
travelers between New York and Maine, -nurtinn.splant the young plants into the bed
Great ehsnce to make money.
boiled In half the
Aroticsi &c.
where they are to bloom. Make the soil Cambridgeport. JMJas-s
ordinary time.
Those who always take ad h.gtlie summer months these steamers will,
All
kinds
of
Clo’h,
and
warm
Boots
vantage of the good oliancee toncu at Vineyard Haven on tbe passage to nnd
Economy in the
ricb as poss’ble; protect Ibe young plants
The lia Piceadiira,
and Slippers, for winter wear.
use of fuel. The
for making money that are fr.^m New York, PassiiM, Including State
during winter with a light covering of 608 Washington Street. - - Boston.
uoqds destined beoffrrf'd, generally b«‘0ome Room' $6.00.
largest stove with
Oi; OKGINAL BOSS ClaBAU HAVANA
Measure Work nnd Repairing as usual.
WEST WATERVILLE.
leaves; rake off In early spring, and a
tfi Tiiehcs of flame,
wealthy, while those who do yon«i Poriiniid or New York forwarded lo desULLKl) CIOAK,
not Improve such chancel re tinatioo at once, for farther information ap-*
ooQSumea lea* than
fine display Is secured.
July 1.2th, 1882
The beat good* ever sold In thit market or any
Opposite ** Cornel' Market "
3 cent* worth of OU

MAIL’’ OFFICE,

(Tri Nei ScMoIe of Prices

COLDBHE.

WHITE SEWIN6 MACHINES.

’ PARKER’S

CINCER TONIC

HOUSEHOLD SEWING MACHINES,

AMERICAN SEWING MACHINES.

J

HANSCOM BLOCK,

WILLIAMS SINGER.

100,000 ROLLS ROOM PAPER Marble

F la O U

STEWART SINGER,

Works

STAR of the EAST

WILCOX &, GIBBS,

MT & CONFECTIONERY,

DUSTERS !

J. F. PERCIVAL,

r

BUILDERS,

Book-Seller «& Stationer,

LOW’S DRUG STORE

J. FURBISH,

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

Sale, Boarding & Livery

EMILE BARBIER ft CO.,

STABI^BS,

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

MONUMENTAL AND BVILDINO

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

BOOTS and SHOES. DRJEISS MASIIJSra.
PERCY LOUD,

and

ORGANS

MISS EDNA E, SPRIN6FIELD,

Hodsdon & Loud

Latest Fall Fashions,

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,

IMPROVED

O. R,NELSON & OO.,

, PAINTS & OILS,

UPRI6HT PIANOS,

Marston & Mitchell,

T tibulaf Oil Stoves

GEORGE WOODS & 00,

COME AGAIN!

-------

thcr, Just received at

The women teachers in tbe public
schools ol Rochester, N. Y., have asked
COME AND TRY THEM. PRICK
for an increase of tbelr salaries. They
Waterville, March 23,1882.
are now receiving sums ranging frony
*260 to *450 — only those who have f At their new store In Webb** Building, next door
tfouth of I*. B. Ileuld's.)
taught for several years getting tbe larger
Are now apenlug une ol Itie be.t .took, of
sum. Day laborers get better pay tliao
WatchcM aNid Jewelry
this.

fi

LOWS DRUG STORE.

Mitchell & Co.

CT8.

THOMAS SMART,

they have rver ollhred. Haring located perma.
nently III the vlegaiit and couvonTent tlore nuwly
touching its lips to the colored covers tlttt'd up tor them, they respeethiUy tender tU«1r
(o the large circle uf customers who
of a book with which it was amusing it eoinpltinenu
favorcft them prevtnus to the late fire, ns well ns
seif. Tbe otiloring matter contained to itU other*,—and promlae them
A little child in Troy was poisoned by

Xsaundry Work
f>one is the brat poaslblo manner by

Afiss -A.da A. Hogers,
IN DUNN BLOCK.
Order, tell at Clark’. Drue Stora
will lia*s prompt altenuoa.

10

H. F BENSON, M. D
Fhyttielaa Sk. (burgeon,
WATERVILLE, ME.
OFFICK la Thayer', Bloek.
'brrioi BouaI From* to M A, If, and from
*106 1'. U.

APPLETON H. PLAISTEO.
Counsellor

at

JL-aw,

WATERVILLE.

Planina, Sawing, Jigging,
Tiirnin,^,
ng, and •■■■
all ■kinds
ol* Jobbing.

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
WORK.

All kinds of RRPAIIUNO done promptly.

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

I

PHOTOfiRAPHiC CAR

1889.

1441b SRMI ANNUAL 8TATBMKNT

OF »“■

FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY
OF IIAKTFOUD, CONN*

to tbe corner of Hill and Elm Htrects,
we tbnil continue to make

Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise*

How Lost—Bow Hestored.

7 enor Solo Singer,

JUST published, a new edition of DR CULVERWELL'S CELEMRATED ESSAY on the radical
cure of 8PKnXAToun»ituxA or Seminal weaknes*. For Concerts & Musical ConyentiouB
Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotonoy, Mental
And Teacher of 8in8(in§(.
and Physical Incapacity, Impediment* to Mar.
rlagc, fto.^Aleo Consumpilon, EpUepay and Pit*, Musical Societies Organizedk Drilled.\
Induced by selMudulgenee, or sexual extravailaa hsd long experlenee aa a Public Singer and
gance, &o.
The celebrated anthor. |a this admirable K*Bay, Director. BlfASS
BANDS ...............
TAUGHT. B-Flat
Bit/............
...........
elearly dcmonslrste*, from athlrty year*’ success- Cornetlst for Bands and Orchestras.
fol praetteo. that the alarming cuii«equcnces of
Particular attention gtvan to fornishlog Double
• “ siie, ) for
sclf-abuse may be radloailv cured; pointing out a Basse* to order, (either full, S-4, or 1-2
iTc
mode of cure at once simple, certain and* etfeclual,
which 1 have uncommon friciiltles. *
^y meant of which every sufferer, no matter what
J.WESLET GILMAN,
ill condition may He, may cure himself cheaply,
.. Watt WaUrvtlla, Mains.
privately, and gAmcai!l.v.
g^Tbf*
I.eeel are should Imj lo the bands of every
_ .
youth and every man In the land.
Sent under seal to a plain envelope, to any addrees, post-paid, on receipt of six oeots, or two
postage stamps.—-Address,

becurea Patents to the United Slates; also In Grtsi
Britain, France and other foreign oonntrlss. Cep’Ics of the elMtma of any Patent forniaked by r«»
mtuing one dollar. Asslgamente tneaided a*
Waulirngton. No Agency In tbe Ustted fitaUa
possesses superior foailUes for obtaining patenuor
ascertaining the patentability of Inveniions.
\
K. a. EDDY, Solicitor Of Patanli.
TgfiTIIlONlALg.
” 1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the moat eapabla*

Kd
OH AS. M A8UN, Coramlselonsr of Patenti.”
” Inventors cannot employ a person more trust

worthy or more capeble of srcnrtng for tbem sb
esriy and favorable consideration at' tbe —
*—*■
Patent

tiffin.
EDHUNOBUBKB, late Oomaslsiloner of Patents
Bosvoa.Oetgber.lO, 18T0.
R.n. RDDT, EgQ.—Dear Sir: yon precarco
for me, in 1840, my first pattnU SfoO*
yen
haveaeted for and advised me In hundred* *•
ogsea, and procured many patents, relssuee and
cxtentlona. 1 have occasionally smployad tbe
beet agenclee i» New York, nilsfiel|mig
Washington, but 1 sHHgi/e yon almost the wbsl*
BAmihi Jr Jobber,
of roy business, tn yonr me, and advlM ether* ha
Plastering, ■ Brick and Stone work done In a employ yoU'
OSORQB DRAPERV'oar* traly
. ly,
work mao 11 as manner.
Boeton, January 1, IStt.
1

MASOBTa

TUB CtriVBBWBLL MBD/CAl CO.
41 ANN-8T.,New York, ^.Y.—P.O. Box 450.

HOUSE FOR SALE.

Whilewofthing, Whitening tb Coloring

A-t Sl.i36 !Per Dozen,

For 8team Boat Line,

TEN DOLLARS REWARD

OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

House of 10 Rooms on Higb.st.

For Sale.

Hofse-Shoeing

1 STORE and I.ot on Mnin-st.
The Subscriber, hariag leased a pari of ...
hop of Hill ft Simpson, rospeotfully informs the
20 Lots tn desirable localites in the
lUblte that he has prepn^ to oneetife all orders village.
brUOKSS-HIIOKiN^lnthe best manner, and
2 Fine Residences on High'at., very
on tbe most reasonable terms.

{

llaTlag been lo tks B«st$e*aover twenty years eheap,
be feels ooiftdeat ImI m can give foil sailsfaolloa

FOR 8AUE.

bhofT Case* for (Sale;

To Rent

Gall and see us.
S. B. Yose & Son-

For lb* ermt, oobtIoUob end paaltltBuet of to hie patrons.
Atl perwn. ladobled to the tele atm of Peine A
0. A. CLARK.
Ueii.oii, ere r«,ue.te4 lo neke lmnit«lele per any oue (atliy of •l.ellnx or lajurle, wy .Bliuit.,
WaUrvlUo, Jana 1,1^,
Ulf
meet lo
' fVult, or any oth.r proporty on tb. pr.Bli.i
tb. tubrerlber.
H. T. UAN80N.
OrtUrtpronpIly 111.4 si Lowest Mark.t Prlo*.
WalervUle, Deo. 7Ui, IStl,
n
C. F. HATHAWAY.
,
Ordtn for
Watorvllle, Jene, INS.
4ai or If.
Til* Bo«m 1 BOW oeeaBj, «M U
.
tebortiCiSleitol*,
lo. the-------VI ....-----------IW. -.at,bMikii
FOR SALE.

L

I M<^l^
teatKUM la tb*

Oo. HeevyKxpre**Wefoa,oa. TIb Cart, iw
Thro. Fliwl CtoM Skew Ceeee, Aearly mw, for VlUm;
with a w*U ofsonwWBtV.wlil^ilb
...............................
d.l(lte. two Borte ilede.
eBleOhtepbr
dvy.
2$
B.T. IIAlfBON.
I
I. U. LOW.
6t
J.

1 Farm of 67 Acres on Fairlleld Road.
1 Wood-Lot in North Sidney,
. Birowai Sc, CJarver’s
Real EtUte Agency.

A. THOBPSON,
ItoqBNt. Ml perMHi. bavia, XCI OBXAH
PAILS la ttwlt pefwMlM Moagiaf to klm lo retura tb«n at oae*.

A

I.,

k

B, hTeddy,
TflStiteSt. Oppofite Kilby, XoitoB

WILLIAM A. OARR,

Photographs

COACS OFFICE

WOTICE.

I

MANHOOD

WOOL I WOOLI

LUMBER.
For future deltvery .olMted.

J. WESLEY
8ILMAN,
DXALXR IN

For Sale.

North Vossalboro’,...............Maine.

COAL AND WOOD

H. T. HANSON.
g---------- --------

main ill poverty. We want
many men, women, boy* and glrla to work for ua ^I)p:NRY fox , General Aggnt. Portland.
right In their own locaTltlea* Any one can do the
J.F* \MES, Ag*t. Pier $8, E. B.,New York
work properly from the first start. The bnsloeas
Tickets and Stafo rooma can alto be obtained
will pay moro than ten times ordinary wages. Exp<*nsTve outfit furnished frree. No one who engag- at 74 Exchange Street.
es fall* to make money rapidly, You can devote
your whoU time to the work, or only yonr spare
moments. Full information and all that 1* needed
PATENTS.
sent free. Address Stinsom ft Co.,Portlond, He.

a WMk la year .aa towa, $6 0«tS
One of the most desirable localities on Silve a- specialty,
Stain* removed from Celling
,____ - -- also
-...........
- ling*.
fr^e. No risk. EV'Tli
Street, north side; nearly new, well fiuished. ten; Order box at Paine ft Hanson’s. Uesidenoe, UaHal not reqalred. We wUI forahft
room*, and all needed accommodsthms, with large j on Street,
you everything. Many aro msklDf
makiDf
lot. It will be sold at a bargain. Apply to .
Oaah CaplUl, _
99
fbrinaoa. Ladiee make aa math m
IS
Reserve for lte-la»uranee,
JOSKPII PAUL.
men.
and
boys
and
girl*
make
frea*
We
are
prepared
to
make
views
of
16Z,M«
0*
Waterville, June fl, 1882.
52tf.
All OotatandlOg Claims,
pay. Beadsis If you want a buslaem
Net Burplua over ell,
1,UZ,8I* 77 residences at very low prices and guar
The fine property oo tbe corner of Spring and
at whioh yoa can make grval pa^ ^
Huplue e. to Pollcy-uolden,
a,682,W 77
[aoeni
‘lift
Klm etrecU
_ waterville villag^and the adls
time ym
rite ' partlonlan *U '
anteo tbe work to be $iood.
s.^t will be voliId to- the
lot*, including two hodiefc
EDW. O, UKADKH, Agent.
21
ilALUirr I
, Portlaad, Maine..
gether or In email lots, m desired.
Cash paid for Wool and Wool Skinfe, it the old
Also, a farm of 57 acres, oo the road to Fairfield nUAVS SPECIFIC IIIEDie*N<^
Wool Buop of the late Albla Emery.
village, on which arc 17 aorta of wood-land.
Fine Tonement on Mitl'it.. 8 Rooms.
A.P.BURKY.
Enquire of I-;
YRAOa BiARa^>>. Gmt ta-TIUUM MASK
Waterville, May 25,1882.
50tf.
Good Kent on Fr'iut.,!., 6 Kooms,
Cli.k B-mid,.
Waterville, March fo, 1682.

Land Surveyor,

IHcFADBKlV,

CtROCERIES,

H'e are still in Town

Dealer in all kind* of

Is.

J. A.VIQUE.
iD the new store, two doors above the Corner Mai
ket, on Main Street, and Intendlnf lo keep a
FlltaX CLASS STUCK OF

/ETNA
1794.

prr hour.
Draughts or Ot* •
rent* of Wind d. s
not aifort them.
Free from Bm .
or Odor, auU abeolutely safe. For hrotUng t e
aurpa** any stove ever made. If the same car
used to keep clean, and regulate the flame a*
an ordinary house lamp, it la warranted to pleas

Having bought tbe stock of

aed other goods usually kept In such a store, snd
to carry out the motto, ** live and let live,” desire
a share of public patronago. We guarantee the
~ goo*ids, and prices will be made aatqualUy of" our
•faetory,
18
Waterville, Sept 50,188L
CAMI CAPITAL
*4.000,00000
B...nr. for U.aa,«*a«. (^)
1,*^14
•• *'* trDp.id‘no.....lw4r’'‘'iS^oe
M
«*
finlandj
10,81$ 80
AH other Claims,
51,7878S
NET SURPLUS,
a.ia7.4ttGO
TOTAL ASSETS,
8,002,872 54
Having reroovpd our

Also Fairfield AeoraoiodatiOB M L« J. 09t« ft Oo'
'
TIokeU
Apothecary Store, oppoalle Poet
Ofilee. .Tickv
wra
for tale aud Expreis businesa done. All ordei
ibould be left there, or with J. M. WALL, Ag*t.
To Uo*toa*and
Single Tlokfte to Boeloa
return, 4.00.
_
51______________A. 8^ TKAS*. ^rpjwrt^Wj

A.

T G SUISS GO.

HARTFORD

Brackets coDstaotly ou band, or
made to order.
Fbont-St.
WATERVILLE.

IRA E. GETOHELL.

Ofllca over Tlooulo National Bank.

Wnurvllle, Deo. 8,1881. ^

Mnnufaetfirer and KepalrW of

arsenic, nnd curiously enough the book Choicer Goods, Lower Prioce and Bet
Umbrellas and Paraiula mended.
was a copy of tbo report of the Hociety
ter Satisfaction than ever before.
$9*Sbop East Temple>at., Waterville.
for the Prevention-ot Cruelty to Children.
Call and examine our oods.
62d ANNUAL STATEMENT; Dbcbm»XB31, 1881,
Mrs. QarQelil baa been appointed one
MITCHELL k CO.
or THB
of the trustees ot Hiram College in Oblo,
tbe institntiun where her husband was
student iind president, and in wbloh he
always msnifested great Inletest.

SETH ^SMITH.
STEAM MILL.

P. LOUD.

34

.

J

^OTIOB If hereby given, that the aubecrlber bat
B.l W»kuMa,
^m^F
n been duly appolntied' Executoi of ike lael will
and tmtament of
SARAH PARKER SCOTT JaU of San Francisco.
C'nI,, deceased, leetats, ana ha* nadertskea that
trust by gtvlag bond aa ibe law directs:—All per
sons, ibervfore, having demands against the es*
l4.Bory. Uni.
(ate ot said deceased, are desired to exhibit the
ii^ruT^’d
same for eolticment; and all Indebted to eald es irrejll TAINHL y*'*.l Lu,t. Arm TAftiiB*
tate are requeetsd to make Immediate pavment to tude, Pain to the tiii«w
Back, DImosst
M • *.- of vWeftt
llOftAOS WEBSTER.
tare Old Age. andqu.n..
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